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LAND AGENCY!

A rroMV or Tilt MOOXSIHXKHS IS T1IK
Mot XTAIXS or TKXXtMKX.

Captain Janies Peters, riding home 
from a raid into the moonshine roun 
tie« aloppivl at Jared • Store, aud asked 
for a drink A jug was taken from 
the shelf, and a finger's-length of clear 
yellow whisky poured out.

“No moonshine in this «to*, you see, 
captain.” remarked Mr. Jared 

“Ilumpb!" end the captain's keen 
•yea glanced toward the loungers in 
and a•-out the store. “Reckon if 1 

. look a nut mu,
miHHishiiie, an' «put some moonshiners 

! nut fur off."
“Captain, you mustn't lie so auspi

cious"
Captain Peters only laughed. He 

‘ was very giexl humored, thia mountain 
terror, except wlx-u, aathey would say. 
his blood was up. Then it waa as safe 

' to meet a starving liger,
I e • • • •

NEW MEN IN CAMP ! “Berms to me'« if you had somethin' 
i on your unnd," ri marked Mrs Peters 
i that same evening.

“Ye-e«" said the captain, "I'm 
plagued sbiut them Jared boya 1 
can't ketch 'em nohow "

A knock at the door, and a young fel
low came in and shook bands eagerly 

I with the captain His ns me w*a Had 
dox. Captain Peters bail picked hiln 
up in Nashville, and employed Inui ‘on 
trial"

“I waa jest a «peakin'of the Jareds" 
I “I'm pretty sure they've got a still 
a-inewhar. They look ms in the eye 
too powerful innocent to lie all right 
Now I've got a notion in my head, if I 
only had any liody 1 could trust--—" 
Maddox drew himself up, alert, watch
ful as a listening sentinel. “What 
can't lie done one way must lie done i 
another," said Captain Petero, slow, and i 
he and .Maddox had a lung, whispered i 
conference. 1

• • • • • i
A few days later, a peddler stopped I 

at Bleyluek's and asked for a drink of 1 
water. Old mother lllevloek sent 1 
Eliza te the spring for a fresh bucket
ful, and the peddler, after refreshing < 
himself, oiiened his pack.

"Pears s if we oughtn't ter trouble 
you,” she said, "'cause we can’t buy a i 
pin's worth.”

“Jest for the pleasure, ma'am," said i
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“you could take throe girls o’ your, to i black hair mightily," said the pmidier 
Nashviila, an' people it- Use streets Elim blushed. “We ar jest country 

girls, you know, Mr. Pond, we don't 
have many pretty things. Seems's if 
the lioys don’t have any money left af 
ter buying the sugar, and flour, and 
molass«* aud things "

"Meat, 1 a,pose," said tha practical 
peddler.

“No; we raise our own meat. Pa 
has a powerful lot of hags”

"8o!"
“But I expect you don't take much 

interest in c Uutry life Mr Poodf
“Why, my dear”- and Mr Pond 

slipped his arm around Elisa—"Td 
like the best in the world to settle 
down in a country just like thia A 
fellow gate tired tramping around. 
But 1 d want two things to make me 
happy T'

Eliza looked at him with happy con

I “you couli
I Nashville, an' people in Use streets 
would follow them lor Useir good looks 
Au’ that's heaven's own truth. All yo' 
family?'

"Izsr no; I've got three boy«" 
“All at home farmin', 1 s'poeeT' 
"Yaaa."
“Now, *bout these goods," said the 

peddler; **'l you could put me up for a 
few days, we might make a trade I'm 
as tired as a lame horse, and wouldn't 
want nuthin' better'n to rrot right here.

“I'd like nuthiu' brtte'n to take you 
But th’ ain't no use saying a word till 

1 pa gits home. He ain't no hand fur 
stranger«"

“Well, I won't be a stranger longer'n 
I can help,” said the agreroblr peddler. 
“My name is Pond, Moreus Pond, 
Nashville Imy . but a roliin, stone you 
know I've petldled books and sewin'- 
machines, and no end of a trap giner fiiionc. 
ally. Fond of traveling you see; but............
jist as sU-rniv as old Tiuse 1‘ 
drink when 1 travel , promised my 
mother I wouldn't."

“Tie a good thing," said mother Bla
lock. with energy “I do despise to 
see a fuddled man. Whisky ain't good 
fur nuthin’ but ter fatten hogs on."

Father Bleylock came house, and be
yond a stare and lieyond a silent nod, 
took little not.ee of the peddler He 
was a tall man. taciturn, and yellow, 
and with • neck so small that his head 
presented the appearance of being stuck made a little crop, 
on with a pin. *t to market I _

Hr lighted his pipe, and after sooth- whisky, but lately gov'ment « turned 
ing intervals of smoking, “Peddler'd | meddlrr, an’ is a-bnmkm' stills right

‘ They do hide em sotuetime« ' said

lock boys, the fether, and young Oscar. ■ the singing leads, she died.
They were hard al work, and surprised,, Her mother and Janey dressed hag 
were handcuffed without the finug of a 1 cleanly, and tied around her neck 
gun. pink nbbon that they found in be»

Who so crest-fallen aa the toiling, Bible. And she was buned, with vejy 
moiling moonshiner«! Who so jubi- little said about it, in the valkey. — 
lent as the long-whiskered captain! 
He would have sang a paean had be 
known how. As it was, he chewed a 
great deal of tobacco, and unbuttoned 
his flannel shirt for expansion.

The prisoners were balled at the

* i "First, a little wife 'at was gentle in 
Never her way« and a good religious girl, an 

one with black hair to set off the pink 
ribbons I'd buy for her, and a fleet 
foot and a red mouth."

Here Mr. Pond caune to a full stop 
with a kia«

“And the other thing?' with a bright 
blush.

The peddler grew practical again. 
‘ Well it's nothin more u a>ine way to 
make a liven’. Now, say I married a 
sweet jirl up the Cumberland, and 

It's too far to git 
it to market I might turn it into

i

like to stop over a period," said his *“d left through the country, 
wife. , ~ ■ _

Puff puff. “Don't see no objections" Eliza, iu a half-whisper, “so l a blood- 
Puff puff. imund could hardly scent im. And aPuff puff. imund could hardly scoot tm. And a

Mr Pond, as he had pr >miwJ, soon 'cry good ImsiMsa it is, and the bogs 
ceased tolas stranger The old man live on the mash." 
discoursed on the grievances of taxes, “Do you know of any such still, my 
and th* old woman, after the fashion little darliuT'
of mothers, talked about her daughters. ' Hut she drew lack a little. “Ef I 

"My gals is Bdicatcd,” she would do know of any," she said, “l'v prom- 
say- “been over't Comtvill. months >ed not to tell of em.”
and months sthoolin'. But lor there's “Not to the man as is gain’ to be 
some folk you can't weed the kadness your husband!"
out'n, and Janey’« a spitfire, she is1 “Not to him until he is my husband " 
Seems as if Dick Oscar want's to have And blushing, leit resolute, Eliza filled 
her. but he acts kinder curious alout her pail and started foe the house.
it — blow hot, blow cold. Dunno ’ Under the water Janey clinched her 
Now Liu is different. Can't tell why, I hands "Dick waa right," she thought; 
i—•- ——----- “and I see his game. H.’s a spy, and

Elite's a fool."
^he knew that she had heard enough 

to justify her lover in his suspicions 
enough to put them all on their guard. 
A passionate exultation fired her blood

< 24th, and the six month’s summer haa
■ commenced throughout the r -them 

u hemisphere. Thia event has thus hap- 
t“'!“ pened ten days ahead of its average 

*• ‘n some relation to the
fact that last fall the op. o ate change

' occurred three weeks before its average 
tune (on Oitober 17th). The present 
is, therefore, a suitable occasion for 

j noticing the success thus far of Mt, 
Vennor'a predictions published in kia 
Almanac for 1881. The majority of 
these announcements are phrased in a 
diction so loose that entire nor.-'ulfil- 
ment would he impossible. Of such it 
is idle to trrot. In thia category wq 
include the following extract from tha 
-probabilities' for January last: ‘The 
scoiiid quarter will open with heavy

I snow-falls and terminate in a cold snap,* 
I Now, since snow or cold snaps occur 
every three or four days in our winters, 
and the word quarter is a designedly 
safe method of predicting, it would ba 
almost impossible to refute such fore
cast for any ‘quarter’ whatever. But 
definite announcements possess s test 
value, for in these a guesser would be 
correct exactly half the time. Naw, ia 
this class of forecast Mr. Vennor haa 
not bad the luck of an average guesser, 
aa will appear from what follows: *1 
expect blockades of snow in the United 
States about the 7th and 8th of Janu
ary.' Both of these days were faif. 
The announcement for February con
tains the most signal failure which ill- 
chance could concoct "Thaw (which 
will be interrupted by a brief [J cold 
spell) will extend from about Q] tha 
18th of January to the 12th of Febru
ary, with bodmy, spring-like weather, 
prevailing iu many parts, and snow 
rapidly disappearing.* In many win
ters the cunning ambiguity of ‘urief 
and 'about' would have saved him, but 
the peat winter had no mercy on pro
phets who prated of thaws and spring
like weather, located they their warm 
spells definitely or indefinitely. We 
doubt whether anybody whose avoca
tion called him out of doors during the 
above twenty-five days will have any 
hesitation in asserting that a grosser 
error could by no possibility hove been 
cemmitted Recurring to the actual 
figures of the thermometer, aa recorded 
daily at sun-rise, we find that from 
January 15th till February 7th the 
mercurv was not above freezing on a 
single day; and on no morning during 
January, February or March did it 
reach 40’. So much for the long thaw 
and the balmy, spring-like weether. 
“Tliis term will be follwed about the 
16th by storms, previous to the setting 
in of a oolder term.’ The coldest «lay 
in February was the seoond."

“»‘For March most of the announce
ments are vague, and in ordinaty times 
would, therefore, be accepted as correct 
by persons disposed to be lenient But 
not even Mr. Vennor’a cautions ‘the 
month will prohebly end lamb like* 
contained a particle of truth. There 
was not one mild dsy in the month; 
aud on the last two days snow fell. 
On the 9th and 10th gales are proba
ble.’ Almost any breeze or weather, 
except a drizzle, might somewhere be 
thought a gale, ‘probably;’ but on the 
9th and 10th of March it drizzled. 
The only day on which a gale actually 
occurred was the 27th, of which dsy 
Mr. Vennor said nothing. 'There will 
be a sharp frost in the beginning of 
April.’ (there was nothing else from 
the 1st to the 13th but frost.) ‘But 
the spring will open favorably, and 
everything will be pretty well advanced 
by April 15th.' Farmers say different, 
ly. ‘ floods may be expected in Chica
go ahcut tl e first week in April.* 
Rivers are usi ally high in April. The 
only question is, which week, sq-1 the 
freshet in Chicago dates only from 
April 20th. ‘There will be warm 
weather just following the 20th.’ The 
weather became warm on the 24th, so 
this might have been c'aimed as an 
aproximate hit had it not b*en spoiled 
by the mistaken prediction p* snow on 
the 23th and 26th. The teaso i chatif,- 
ed for good, we heli» ve, on the 24th, 
rendering snow st >rms out of the quea, 
tion for six month«"

byes They were to go to the peniten
tiary

Mrs Bleylock and Eliza wept and 
moaned their fate, but Janey waa teiii, ■ , -
her bruwu lids veiling the dull fire of J^e’ 
be r eyes

"Janey, my girl, said Oscar, draw
ing her apart. “I spoke up rough to 
you t'other day. But don t you mind 
it. T war n't nuthin’ but jealousy."

Her eyes softened. Mountain pinks, 
«• well as some fine ladies consider 
jealousy as a tribute to their charms

“Perhap. 1,11 never come back," 
said he.

She seized him by the arm. 
“Dick, what can they do 'to youP 
“Dunno. Most likely I’ll kill some

body tryin to git away, and be strungT
Janey burst into tears
“Shouldn’t wonder f you married | 

one o' the Jareds,' he said, piling on 
the gloo>u.

“Dick Oscar, I pnomised to marry 
you, a^’ I don’t go back from my weni."

“No, an' I don't," cried Dick. 
“There ain t as pretty a shaped girl as 
you on the Cmberlaud; an’ if ever I do 
git back-----------"

He whispered the rest iu Janey’« ear, 
and she clung to him, blushing a deep 
deep rose

• « e • •
“ '8 jest one thing I want to know,” 

said old Bleylock, as they tramped to 
Nashville; “how'd you find us!”

The captain laughed.
“Been entertainin' a peddler, havn't 

you! Which one o’ your gala d he 
wake up toT'

Fathers and brothers sworw Dick 
Oscar nodded to his discernment, with 
human triumph.

A few days later a young girl walk
ed into Nashville, who had never been 
in a city before. She asked but one 
question—the way to the Governor's 
house. That accessible mansion w«p 
readily found; doors were swinging 
opmi; and, announced by a sleepy 
darky, Janey Bleylock stood in the 
governor's presence.

With stine and courteous manner 
that gentlemen listened, struck by her 
figure, her full voice, and passionate 
eye*. He promised to use his ludu 
euc. with the President to procure a 
pardon for Dick Oscar and the Bley- 
locks, aud Janey waa allowed to go to 
the prison with the cheering news.

The mountain girl was heard of in 
high circle« Hearts beat warmly in ' 
lovely Southern bosoms, and they made 
a heroin, of Janey.

“Why don't you marry here!” said a 
beautiful enthusiast, who had nailed to 
see Janey, »nd kissed her. “because 
she knew so well how to love." “Marry 1 
here, and I ll give you a wedding dress"

“So we wilL” said Dick Oscar, when 1 
he was out of prison.

And Janey went home a wife, as if 
the stars hail been diamonds, and ' 
strung like a larkspur chain for her ' 
neck—father, brothers, huibouid, shel- ' 
tering her in their love.

Mrs. Bleylock and Eiliza ran to ' 
meet them. Elite thought perhaps 
some one else would come with them. 
Had not her lover left her with a kiss 
and a promise to come back.

The pink ribbon was round her neck. 
Her lips were parted in a happy va- 
cant «mile.

The old father was in advance He 
thrust ont his arm as Elisa drew near. 
“Don t you speax to me!"

“Pappy!"
“Damn your tattlin' tongue! Keep 

away from my hands!"
The smile had gone The vacant 

look spread over the face tha* turned 
helplessly to her brother«

“You ought to be whipped like a 
nigger," said Sam Bleylock. What’d 
you tell that petidler 'bout Oscar's still 
fori Might 'a konwn he was foolin' 
you.

“I didn't tell where the still was” 
•‘Hoh! you lie too" And her father, 

passing by, struck her with the back of 
his hand.

“Shame on you, pappy!" and Janey 
ran to her sister, over whoee lip. the 
blood was pouring.

Her husband drew Jan.y away. 
“Don't touch her," he said with a look 
of disgust; “she ain.t fit."

A wild, terrified look sw.pt over 
Janey'« face. Should she grasp at the 
wind blowing in the tree-tops above 
herl She esugfat Dick Oscar’s arm, 
holding it fiercely. Here was some
thing to clasp, to cling to. Her soul 
shrivelled in her ardent body.

Afterward Eliza Bleylock «Mrned to 
wither away. She repeated her d.nial 
of having been a traitor, but no one 
ever believed her. She worked hard, 
and was used roughly. She had never I 
been strong. Sometimes she stole 
away and nursed Janey'« baby that Trip 'from 
seemed to love her. But never when , 
Dick Oscar waa at home.

One «lay, sitting by th. spring alone,

Iws'n 'ti* that I w.ut to camp-meatin , 
and perfcMwi a while befo' the waa 
Imni Somehow aha'i always been 
delieater ami i|uiater hka 'u any of lay 
children "

The Bleylock boya, eaey, rollicking 
fallow«, treated the peddler very much al the thought of the aervic «he ahould 
a« if he had been a harmlea* though render I>ick Oscar, hi* praise, the re- 
unneceaiary cat about the home, and ward of hi« rude ki«»e*.

But, alas for Janey! Something had 
ml in one evening, informed them that • rutiled her sweet henrt'» temper when 
they *era all a pack of fool« for “takiu' 
tn a Btranger an free and easy."

••u hr, I ain't paid no more atten
tion to the man 'n if he'd a-been a 
preacher," «aid Sam Bleylock ; “«eetu« 
as if th'an't no harm to him.”

“He'« a very Ood-feanng man," «aid 
Eliza, «ciftly, “and a powerful reader of 
the bilde."

“ F you'll take my «ay «o, you'll git 
quit <>f him," «aid Dick Oicar.

“II.'l gut such beautiful taste !" laid 
mother Bleylock. It'« a« good a« go- 
in' to the city to look at hi« thing«."

“I see he'« adreaiiu' yot' up," «aid 
Oscar, with a sneer at the new ribbon« 
the girls wore round their neck.

Janey sprang up. Her face redden
ed. In an instant she had torn off the 
nbbon and Btampe,! it under her feet. 
"That's how much I care for him and 
hi« ribbin«!” she cried.

“Don't fly quite off of th. handle,” 
said Mr. Oscar coolly.

Poor Janey' She had hoped to 
please her lover bv the scorn of the 
peddler's gift, but she was coming to 
the conclusion that he was a hard man 
to please She was a passionate young 
animal, and aim had throwu herself i 
into his arms with a readiness that 
roblied herself of her grace. He liked 
to sting and stroke her alternately, 
and was about as unsatisfactory a lover 
as Janey could have found on the Cum 
l>erl.nd. ~ 
hit eyes, thought with his thoughts. 
Naturally she turned against -hs ped
dler, and from thia time set hirself to 
watch him.

That harmless young man in the 
meantime was doing what he could. 
He wandered about the country, cell
ing such little things as the people 
could buy, “pumping” the Bleylock 
boys and making love to the Bleylock 
girls The pumping process waa reward
ed with about as much auocess as would 
fishing for a soul through tha eyes of a 
skeleton. In the lovemaking there 
was more hope.

Janey was accessible to flattery, and 
encouraged him with little looks of 
tire. But there was something in her 
eyes he did not trust, and he waa a 
aery man, the peddler, Besides, she 
slapped his face when he tried to kiss 
her. But he soon grew to believe that 
Elite—simple unsuspicious, serious— 
would be as clay in his hands

Chance favored Miss Janey. She 
was («thing, one warm day, in the 
creek that ran out from the spring, 
when she saw Elite and the peddler 
coming, like Jack and Jill, to fetch a 
pail of water. Being u*ked, Janey 
could not get away; but the slid along 
toaoool inletoverhung with troe branch 
ea, and, so hidden, waited for them to 
do thmr errand. Of course they stopp
ed to talk.

“That pink ribbou becomes your
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But the liked him, saw with

" 'F you'll wait till par comee home. 
I'll nuke li m buy me tint collar," «aid 
J aney, th. younger of the Bley lock 
girl. ’’

••P'rap« hick Oscar '<1 buy you s 
present t he was here," suggested Eli-

“If '«ain’t makin* too free, I'd like to 
say I admire Dick Gsear's taste," said 
the peddler with an admiring glance.

Janey responded with, “On you 
! hush!" and a iota of her head ; and old 
1 mother Bleylock «aid, "The boys most 
genorullv always paid Janey a good 
deal 'f attention."

| Rhe poMeased a bold prettinesa, thia 
I mountain pink. Brown-skinned, black- 
I eyed, red-lipped, and a way of dropping 
her head on her swelling neck, and 
looking mutiny from under her heavy 
brows Eliza was a thin slip of a girl, 
with a demure but a vacant look in her 

l blue eve*, and a shy, nervous manner. 
I “I'll tell you the truth ma'am," re- 
' marked the peddler to the mother,

| next the met. Before she could ap- 
' pro«ch the subject of which she was 
I so full, stinging words had passed be 
1 tween them

“Dick," said Janey, hoarsly, “d'ye 
mean that you're going back from your 
word, that you ain't goin' to niarrv 
met’
esses
“I want to speak to you." said Ja

ney that night to the peddler. “Can 
l you git up in th, mornin' befo' th' folks 
1 is a stirrinT*

“Of course I can, when it's to meet a
gal like you."

Privately ho wondered at her pallor
and lurid eyes

Morning eanie. As tha stars were 
drowsily getting out of the sun's way 

I Janey and the peddler met by this 
spring.

“You needn’t lie to me," said she 
harshly, “l’v found you out You're 
up the Cumberland apyin* for wild-cat 
still« 1'11 take you to on«"

“But my dear, is this a trap? I'm 
nothin' but a poor, harmless peddler."

“Come, then, my harmless peddler,” 
said the girl with a sneer, “and 1'11 

j show you something to make your 
mouth water."

She struck through ths woods, and 
he followed, al ornately blessing and 
wondering at his luck. What thread 
led her ha knew not Fallen logs lay 
in the «ray, thickets oppoeed, dense 
foliage hid all signs of paths, but on 
she went above, around, amidst 
athwart obstacles of every kind. And 
finally, girdled and guarded by trees 
and rocks, was the hidden still, where 
the corn was changed into the flowing 
moonthine that uiaketh glad the heart 
of man.

The pedlar could hardly keep back 
a shout He won his spun. It was a 
much larger concern than he h*d ex
pected. Some hogs were rooting about 
the sodden earth. The monotonous 
dripping of water mingled with the 
grunts of these poetic amimals.

Janey leaned against a rock, breath
ing heavily. The peddler thought he 
would as soon touch a wild-cat a* speak 
to her. Nevertheless he did.

"B'long t' your folks?’ he said.
•• 'T b'longs to Dick Oscar, an' you 

know it" said the girl fiercely. "Now 
I’m goin' back home "

"You Don’t know of any more such," 
said the insatiate peddhr, “lyin' round 
loose up here?'

“I've done enough. An’, look here; 
keep your tongue between yo' teeth. 
Tell that I fetched you here, eq' you 
won’t see mauy more sun-upe with 
them spy in’ eyse."

e • e • • •
Mr. Pond waa a tolerable woodsman, 

and he led Captain Peters and his --------- . _ , . „ . v- —
soouta te the mountain still without she Ironed her head against a tree, and charming interpreters, which exprese 
trouble. They were all there the Bley-1 with one moen, to faint to startle the what th* lips would no« dure *• speak.

I

The Bangor (Me.) Commercial give, 
this curious application to a sad item 
of news: “The first Green btmker on 

- reoord who waa ever eaten by cauni- 
| bale was Rev. M. Norris, of this state. 
Two years ago ths unfortunate gentle
man had trouble with his church in 

i Guilford, on account of voting the 
' Greenliack ticket, and the Baptist confer
ence sent him to Burmah as mission
ary, tLere lately the natives killed and 

| ate him.

I Colonel Mosby, the Confederate 
guerrilla chief, will visit Oregon on hie 

from China to Georgia, he having 
appointed United 8tateg Marshal 

of that State.

too weak since e long while to work, I Glances in a young woman era


